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UPCOMING
EVENTS
9.15 :: Network Night

AS COVID-19 CONTINUES, HIGH-END
SECOND-HOME SALES ARE ON THE RISE

@ Cutting Edge

from BuilderOnline.com :: Click here for full article

Countertops
10.8 :: Network Night
@ Durocher's
10.15 :: Fall Bash @
Sylvania Country Club

When shutdowns from the COVID-19 pandemic struck Southwest
Florida’s second-home market this spring, Stock Development had
been having a banner year.
The Naples-based firm, which builds luxury residences under its
Stock Signature Homes brand with an average sales price of around
$1.4 million, had weathered a blip in sales and activity at the
beginning of 2019, when buyers and builders alike were fretting
about the possibility of a recession ahead.
When that recession never materialized, sales took off. The result
was a frenzied period for most of 2019 going into 2020 that saw
Stock—ranked No. 162 on the latest Builder 100 list—struggling to
meet demand. With a history of spec homes accounting for nearly
50% of its sales, the company ratcheted spec inventory down to
just 30%, as custom builds dominated the remaining 70% of its
book.

The Toledo HBA staff is delivering cold
water to jobsites in the area as a way to
say that we appreciate you, our
members, & your hard workers!
A big THANK YOU to Culligan for
donating bottled water
Our new website has launched!! There are still
some wrinkles to iron out, but everything you
should need is there. Check it out and
familiarize yourself as this is where you will
have access to pay invoices as well as register
for all of our exciting upcoming events!

Check out
the new
www.Toledo
HBA.com
A huge thank you to our sponsors
& participants for making our
annual Golf Outing a great
success! Check out the video on
our new website:

https://www.toledohba.com/
golf-outing.html

Find the September issue of
presented by:

the Toledo Business
Journal here

